
LegijLiture of Ktdtmky.

Proceedings in the Huufe of Representatives,
on Che t of calling a Convention.

JANUARY the 4th, 179S.
A mefl'age was received from the

feiute, that they had palled the fol-

lowing icfolution, in which they id.
queit the concurrence of thia house.

Resolved, that the secretary of date
be, and he is hereby directed, imme-
diately to difjtatch exprelie to the
ilieritis of the dilferent counties svitli-i- a

this ltate, fiom whom confident
returns have not already been obtain-
ed, and procure from them, is polfi-bl- e,

before the 30th of this month,
complete returns of the number of vo-

ters lor lepiefentatives at the elec-
tions for the year 1797, in their

co'inties, aiid alio of the num-
ber of those who voted foi, and of
those who voted again II aconvention,
and of the number of votes received
in which the voter did not declare
himself cither for, or againlt a con-

vention.

JANUARY the 6th, 1798.
The lefolution from the senate di-

recting the secretary of ltate to dif-patc- h

expiefi'es to the ill ei ill's of the
dirFerenc counties by whom confident
returns had not been made reflecting
the number of voters at the Election
fr the J ear 1797, was read and reject-
ed.

JANUARY 16-t- 1798.
The following resolution was mov-

ed and seconded
Resolved, that all the voters for re-

prsfentatives at the lad election, who
lae not vo! ed for or agaid a conven-
tion, ought to be added to and count-
ed with those voting againd a conven-
tion agreeably to the conditution.

The laid relbluiion being read was
disagreed to,

Theyeasand nays being required
were as follows : Yeas Med". Breck-
inridge:, Cnfl, J Caldwell, T. Caldwell,
Foreman, Grant, Grundy, Hamon,
fohnfon, Jouette, Mtntague, Morehead,
Minor, Marfjjall, Pcmpsrlon, Ruffell,
C. Smith, Thomas, Thompson & Vavstcrs.
JsUYS-Ms- a:f, Brank, CajtdyrR.
Clark:, B Clai ke, Clay, Collins, Defja,
Ewiug,Grubb), Hickman, Knight, B La.
gan, f. Logan, Mauldittg, Parker, Fur-via.c-

Sapptngton, J, Smith, Slaughter,
Tailor, IVhitely aJid WiLch.
yeas 20, nays 24- -

JANUARY 1 7th, 1 798--
.

Thefollovi grefolutiun w as made
and seconded.

Resolved, that as far a3 itcan be aefcr-taine- d

fioin the documents before the
house, a majority of alithe ciiizcns in
the date voting for representatives at
the general election in, May lad, have
voted for a convention-- , & that a taw
ought to pass, directing a similar bal-
lot to be taken at the next general

The said resolution was orderatL to
lie on the table.

JANUARY igth. 1798:
The following resolution was raoved

and riconded.
Reflived, that the secretary of State

bq, and-h- e is hereby directed, to send
immediately tothe ftieiids of the coun-
ties oFGieene, Mason $z Mercer, who
have.not.made rtturs of the number
of those who voted for or againlt a
convention at tlie hast annual election,
in order to obtain the said returns,
which he is hereby rerpirded to- - lay
before ihishoufe as soon as the nature
of the case will admit.

The said resolution-- ' was ordered, to
lie on the table.

- JANUARY atfth, i7oS-O- n
mo-ion-

, leave was given to"
living in a bill, to cnable-th- e citizens
lof this date, to vote foi-cajli- con-
vention and a comnfgUee appointed, to
prepare and bring llrilie same.

JANUARY 27th, 1793'.
Mr. Taylor reported, a bill to enable

the citizens of this date To vote foi
calling a convention ; which was read
the firlt time.

JANUARY 29th, 1798.
A bill to enable the citizens of this

ftateto vote for calling a convention,
v as read the second time & committed
fco a committee of the whole house op
Wednesday next

JANUARY 30th, 1798.
meflhge from, the senate. Mr.

Speaker T am directed by the senate
to lay before this house certain pro-
ceedings of the senate respecting the
number of votes for and againlt culling
a convention.

;; Senate t January 7)th, 1 798.
The senate, on motion, relolved

itfelfinto a committee of the whole
house on the date of the common-
wealth, and aster Tome time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
chair, and Mr. Knox repoi ted that the
committee had accoi ding to order, had
under consideration the date of the
commonwealth, and had come to se-

veral resolutions thereon, which were
twice read and agreed to as follows :

Refolvsd, as the opinion of this
committee, that the imperfect date
of the returns of the Iherilfs of the
several counties in this date, of votes
respecting a convention, ought to be
fupplUd in the bed manner now
practicable, from oral tellimonV, and
from more complete returns vVhich
have been obtained from some of the
fherifFs, by the secretary, pursuant to
a resolution of the senate to that effect

Resolved, Thar the abdiact of
returns, lad laid.before the senate, by
the secretary, be enteied on the Jour-
nals of this house,'and that the cleik
bediiected tomake out a complete re-
turn from the said journal and abdract
of the whole number of electois vo
ting for representatives, and of the
whole number of those voting for a
convention, and lay the same toge-
ther with an extract from the journal,
of the whole procedmgs of this com-
mittee, before the house of represent-
atives, lor their information, and that
lie sill up the imperfect retui n f roiri the
county of Mercer, wirh 1000, in the
column of " total number" and 58 in
the column for a convention ;" in
the county of Logan, with 350"' total
number;" in the county of Greene,
with 406 "total number;" in the,
county of Harrison, with 50Q " total
number" and 72 for aconemion ;"
and in the county of Lincoln, with
500 "total number."

Resolved, That the minutes of the
tediniony of the several peifons who
have Lee n examined beioie this com
llilttee. ronrpstiitiir rli .nrc in rn:...-.. ... '11..? 41. kltl.ll
lefpecthecouutic for representatives

'irinrJlr .,.,; n : i . r. . tu,iii luh ciiLiuu, uc ent-
ered on the journal, as followed), viz.

From- Mercer, ifrilliaiii M'Dowel,
(senator) declares that he heard from
fume officer of the election, rn thefaid
county, that 58 votes wei e for con-
vention, and from the date ofi the
polk which he saw, thinks that jbout
looaweit-th- e whole number voting
for representatives.

.Robert Mofby, (sworn) deposed,
that from the bed infoi '.nation he
could obtain, between 50 and 60 vo-
ted for a convention, and that the
whole number of voters w ei e upv ards
1000 ;. thought he heard this from the'
clerk of the election ; lieaid it from
several others; thought he saw a date
of the polls, which ton oborated this
infbunation.

Garrard Darling, (sworn) wa3 at
the election, underflood fiom the
clerk of the election that the whole
mi in her of votes were between toco &
1 100 ; perfectly remembersrharj8 was
the amount of votes for aconvention.

From Logan, RobeitEwing, (re-
prsfentative) does not lemember the
whole number;, probably, between
30 and 40a;

Fiom-Greene- Robert Allen, (rcpre
fetuative) precisely 406, wei e the to
tal number of voters ; no votes for or
againd a convention.

From riarrilon, Benjamin Harrison;
(repiefcntative) thought the wlnjle
number of votes were about 5C0 ; '

70, or 75. ted for and againd a
convention, &. two or thee of that num-
ber only voted againd a convention.

From Lincoln, James Logan, (re-
prsfentative)- the whole number of
votes vieic about 500 ; he got him
(elf, as representative, 45,7, and lod
forty odd;

S illiam. Whitley, (repr.efentative)
knew nothing of the election.

Joseph Wellh, (rcprelenta;ive) knew
nothing of the election.

From Mason, Thomas Forman,
nothing.

Alexander K. Marlhall (reprefenta-tive- )
thought the whole number of vo-

ters, was betwsen 8 and 900, and that
between 250 and30o of those voted
for a convention.

Michael Cailady, (reprefcntativc)
heard that the whole number of vo-
ters were between 8 and 900, and thatbetween 3 and 400 voted for a

Joseph Defhay (representative) the
whole number of voteis were nearly
900; 140 or 150 againd a convention,
ami odds of 300 for a contention.

l'hilemon'l homas, (representative)
was present w hen the votes wei e coun-
ted ; remembers perfectly that up-
wards of 800 was the total number;
thinks that about 180, not full 200
voted for a convention, and about 140
againd it.

George Stockton, (sworn) believes
that the whole number was between
7 and 800 ; for a convention, between
3 and 400, perhaps 320.

Thomas Dobbins, fherifF, (sworn)
800 was the total number of voteis ;

300 for calling a convention, and 100
againlt it.

Resolved, That it be entered on the
journal that the representatives from
Mercer were desired to appear be-sor-

the committee to give informa-
tion respecting the vote in said coun-
ty, ami that one member declined at-
tending, another was in the chair in
committee of the whole, and the oth-
ers absent.

f he abdrart of returns from the
fecretar) , mentioned in the second re
solution, and oidered to be enteied
on the i journal of this house, as

:

C 5

a 1 3 . a .

T; . " . S .
a r g, S 5

"J .s ;' n u

'
Fayerte, 813 560
Montgomery, 481 325
Lo8ap, 172
Neffon, 4si ,44 t)
Bourbon, 833 105 173;
Woodford, 578 28 53
Franklin, 44 61
CJieene,
.Hardin, '

124 'il
CaniPbelI, J7&- 188 88 none
Clarke, 6 to 481 ti' Jefferson, 19 2I 23.3
Lincoln.f 25 t02
Mailifoii, Itj5 975
WafhingtonjJ 462 '376 22
Mason, 800 300 120
Merccr,t
r.ullittr 3A7 ro r
S(.orf,.y j6o 25
Shelby, 43 1

I 315 35 t

" Noremrn--.

f Fro.--n Col. Cjnmt's certificate'.
JVThc (hcritf can not state the tisent: votes,

the law of 1.797, being not knovm;;nor adver-trar- d.

is The return cf the (heiif together w.ith the
total,, as appealing from the 'election memoran-
dum.

Thr sheriff of Mason', speaks with hafita-tio- n.

t
1 Tlie" ffieriffof Mercecan make noreturn.

i- - From rccollecrioor
y

SiereUrfs office, 2)th January lS.
Tdo certify that the above ilatemcnt coiref-pon- ds

with the returns.
KARKV TOULWIN, see. ftatc.

Extract from the Journal,
Ateed,, B.Throston, C. S,

A compfete- - ab'llraft of returns, made opt
pursuant to the second refolarionrm which liie
blanks in the nrerftr-rflno-- Mlrif A uem- -

' by the iesretary,. were filled, up,
""in "ie icinmony ot tlie witnejles bclore
mentioned, and laid, together with the ofner
procecdingi of the committee jot" the whole,, be-

fore the house. of regrelentatives.

S i- -

Fajette, 813 563
"VVaflVington, j 462 5,

Montgomery, 707 483
. 35p- - 172,Ielfon, 4J4 - ,44

Bourban,, 1. j.113, gy
Woodford,. 73.

'

3
Kranklin,, . 449

'

5,
'Gieene, 4-- 6. ,x1
Hardin, '

1.35, 12
;Campball 276 188.

, Clarke, .610 48 r
kfferfo.ir 373 ,II9
I,iacoln, 50 2533)difon, , ,J5
W 800 33I
Mercer, ,000 ,g
5u",tt . 247 .0

48 1 315
--Harrison, 500 J73
S"tt, I ,j63 2J

'WO, 5,56 J

Statemenrof the whole number
for'retirefentat?c ,i

L nuniber voting for a convention asmane out uy the senate.
Atteftj B.Thrcston, C. S.

The read was
committed to a committee of thewhole house tomorrow.

JANUARY 3ift,98.
The hoi- i- lelohed itself inm ., ,..
putee otthc htle, and aster some"
time ipent tlierein, the committeerose, and Mr. Ldwards repotted thaC
111c committee nau taKeu into' confi-
de! atiou the bill m r.i.-,l,- ,u
zens of this date to ote tof calling a 1
convention, and had gone ii,ro she 1
latllP H'lfllmt )mnn,l .

A qucrtion was then tApn .i.,.
bill s being engrofk d and puflinr- - t.
its third reading. It palled in the af-
firmative. '1 he yeas and navs Lein
required, were- - as follows-- ' v..

elf. Men, Bofvell, Beatty, Brank,
J Caldwell, Crarg, CJJady, R. Clarke,
d. yiarnt, mourns, ,UeJbay, Duval,

cawaras, Uarrard Crfi
'Gruks. Grant. Hukman. ,,,?.
Kniqht, B. Lcgan, J. Logan, Mauld- -
tng, Meriwether, larker , Purviance,
SappiriPtori, J. Smith. Slaijht-- r TAn.
mas, Taylor, TtitmffoB,Tw,bcrtaiea,lt
irniuey. JNAYS tYlell. J3, eckent idgg,
Chrill, T. Caldmell, Foreman, Grundy ,
jonnjan, touetti, Mor.tague, M'Do-wel- ,

Morehtad, Minor, Marjhad, Fetnber:
ion, Rutj'il, Vauter and Wilmott. Yeas
35, Najs 16. W

FEBRUARY id, 1 7,3".
An engrofTed bill to tnable the citi- -

zens of this date, to vote for calling a :,j

convention, was read the third time
ana ordered to lie on the table.

FEBRUARY 2d., 1798.
The speaker laid betoie the house?

a letter fiom the secretary of date,
containing further information as tothe number of votes for and againd a:
cotiveiuin-- . The said letter was ord-
ered to lie on the tabic.

The bill which lay on the table,
the dtizei.'sof this date to vote-fo- r

calllnrr a convention. we rtn 1,
."Sand read as follows 5

J Bill to enable tl Dilr. 4 tL:.v w.. . '.j vj tuff
K Covuuotrtircatlh to vote for sailing a:

Conuetitinn
S 1. Be it watted by the general

ajfemb.y that the iherifll, of the ieveral
counties-- wirhin this dare, ihall, one
month previouv to i4te time of hold-
ing elections for representatives in,
rhe present yeary advertize at tli
conrt house ttaor of their refpedtlve
counties, that a poll III be opened to
take the vatc3 of all those" who choofc
to vote torpor againd tailing a ton- - 1

vention, so amend the coiiilkution by f
wilting On their ballots "convention"
flor " no comenrinn ''i An.iri..;
fiieriifs fliali on each dy of the elec- - I
vw uiauc me lame known at the?
conrt-hmjf- door, immediately pre-ccedi- ng

the openitig of the polls.
2. On couming the ballots the

judges shall particularly note down
thejl number voting for andag.i-d- n

calling likewise thofer
vho are filenr, ard the die. iff (half
make return thereof." sefonlip.nK r.

V.'he fccietary sc. ,he rim. 1,,;
.before the next feflicn of aflenw
djly j and any flieriff mIio mall rtfuftf
ui m-ic- to conm V ailh r rr)M.;
iH'iety enjoined them, fiiall foifeit
and pay 500 dollars to be recoiered
on of the nuditorand collect-
ed jfml iicconnied for in like manner

;as other penalties to' vvhLh delin-- .
quent mciiiFs are liable.

T. ''he clerk' ot the Iron se of
Ihall- - furnish the pubKii

pi utter v r h a cory of this act, imme-.hate- ly

aster i's jwfl'jge and f.ich prin-tei-di-

p.,blhli the same five weeks-fuccefTive- l

iu his pubHc Gazette.
" Scs- - the different preambles which were

lopofcd.
rWi" atrpfnOT mnnnrj 1.., i, r .- - i."J " yj ic lUlldiA; lUOlfftiicfcen out by wav a amendment.
LfDr 110 convention fune.

a 5j.Ti,le fe?atc moPfed add the words
number of voters,, voting forrJ.e!en- -

tative, , alio the wholo"-b- way of amendment;
LA-- d aguinft prgjwr.d to he ft.lcken out.- VLiKewile those who are Clem same.

, motion was made and fecoiided
(o adopt the following, by wav. ofpreamlleto the bill.

" Wheieas it is uncertajij fiom the
letums made by the dieriiFs of thricveral counties within this common-
wealth, and from oiil tellimonv,
whether a iium,,. ir, e .1 :

ting for repiefentatnesdid vote for as

Y"!,,,.!. anu as the general adiMis-b- ly

next fncceeding the year for fa-
king the votes contemplated in iSe
conltnmion. for a riMi.r, V- -
preilly diieed that is it (hall appear
Y"' upon tnebajlotwf either cr?that a majority of the citizens voting!
.". irpretcmaiives, is not in fasor of
a convention being called', it shall notbe done, theiefoie lead any injiuy,
(rioitld be done to rhegrod people o
th.iscoiiimonv.ealJi."


